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pointment. The rose wvasstili looked
upon with adrniring eyes, and even its
fadesi leaves were carefully preservesi,
wvhile the thistle wvas hastily passed by.
At length thie gardener came near.
1 this ugly thisfie must net be allowed
toscatter its seeds,' said he, pausing-
before it. ' A nice crop cf young
thisýties should wve have another year '
Thon wvith hiý sharp spade he eut cff
its rots, andi when, he had finishies, ho
tossed the drccping plant imte the'
barii-yard. ' It will do nu môre harmn,
he saisi, with a toneocf exultation."

<1 ilnow wvhat your fable miearis,"
e.xclaitned the ehildi when the mother
had ceasesi speaking. "The thiftie ivas
ýdisliked because it 'vas s0 prickly,i
vvhile tbe rose wvas admiiresi on account'
f its beauty and fragrance."

'"1Ansi ý%'hat does il teacli yen V' in.
ýqpiredî he mother. cci deegn to teach
rather thar. to. amuse yôuý.1

cc 1bhat we must ho geosi, kiud andi
lovýing', if' 'v w'ish people to like u,
answ%éred the child in hi, simple way.

AcYes,"1 %as the reply, ccGosi placesi
usinýthe ivoris te- e a blessing te it-
to glasideni other- hearts by deeds of
loVe andi- kindness. TUhe rose'netonly
adorned the garden by its graceful
form aid rieh coloring, but wtas' sti-l
more, prieed for 1ts fragrance, whieli
remained when its bloom wa-3 fadesi.
Let-us- emhtate it, striving te -fulfil the
désigw cf or Creator in beneflting al
who cerne yvithin the, sphere cf pur in-
fliience. Let us-be lik e the ro5se, shed-

Sthe ;sweet breath cf love andi
kindniessali arounsi, tather tha:n like'
thé'- thistie, repelling, ail hearts by
,sligrpwords andi toies of bitterness.-
Weil ýspi
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N othifng i ba-ost; the sirop cf deiv
Which tremb -es on the boaf or I!ower

Is-but exhaled, tu fall! anew
- In surimer!s thunder shower;
Péehanco to shine within the bow

Thtîronts the sun ah fail cf dav;
Peich ance te'sparkle, in the fiov?

(4 t9untaîns far away.

Notught lest, fur oven the tiniest-sedd
By wild birds borne, er-breezes blown.,

Finds rnething suitesi to its necd
Wherein 'lis sowfl and grewn;

Percliance finds susbenancé and qeil
In somne rcnicte and dcsert place,

Or mnid the crowdedhonis of toil
Finds useftinese aud gracé.

The litile drift of comnmon dust
83, the Mareh winds disturbosi nd tosued,

Thou ghi scatered by the-etftuI guet,
Le èlîanged ; but nover lost;

Tt yet tnay bear somo rturdy stemn,
Somne proud oak bàttling with theblait,

Or p.rown with verdtireus diadera
Semoe ruin cf the past.

The furnace qulenehed. the flamne put out,
Stil cling tu carth, or sour in air,

Transformned, difused, and blown about,
To burn again elsewhore-;

Haply, to make the ýbeacon-blaze,
Whieh -gleams-athwart the briny waute,

Or liglit the social laMp. whose rayas
Illurne the homeofv tasto.

Tisetouching- tene of minst.rel art,
The-breathings of the mournful Blute,

Whichi we have heard withlistening heart,
Are not extinct,,when mute.

The language of s&mehiioehoid song,
Sho perfrne -of some-cherishesi flower,

Teo ougth gone frin) coitward mzens, belong
To meniories' after-houi>.

So with or' werds, of hgrslirot kinid,
Uttered, theyareý fot aill-fârgot,

They, Iave tlîeir influ eùce-on the ipinsi,
Pa.ss on, but perishnotý;

As they aýre qp0ken,,e0 îhey-fall
Upen the tipiritapreken.te.,

Seerch-it-liko dirops or burni g gai,
Or soothe-liIte heney.dew.

go, %ith or deedp,ý fer god ùr ili,
They have their power scarceundcrstôod

Then ýlot us use or botter -vill,
To makd thegi rire wiih good-;

Like éireles-on a.- lake thcy go,
Ring within ring, and nover stay:

O, thateour deeds were, fashiorsied- so
That they mightb1ess- alVay!

Theni since, these lesser thingo ncee die,'
But werkbevond our ppor contrel,

Say, shall that Suppliant foi the sky,
The greatesthumnanSeîll,?-

Ah, ne!t itstili will spumn the past,
And search the future fôxr-rt-

O, joy 1 if lt-be feunda at;-at
Arnong7 the pbur andi bicat;!.
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